
NEW MANAGEMENT
FOR THE

fir. Gest Retires and Is
way, an Man.

The Reno Gazette reports the arrival
in the Nevada town on Octoler 8th, of
T. F. Dunaway-- , representing the bank-

ing firm of Moran Brothers of New York,
owners of the N. C. & O. Railway. Mr.
Dunaway assumed the management of

the narrow gnage road last Tuesday,
Oct. 16th, vice E. Gest, resigned. Mr.
Gest retires from the management of
this road and will devote himself to
large interests of his own in Crncinatti,
Ohio.

Mr. Dunaway is an old railroad
manager of thirty-on- e years experience,
though he is comparatively young in
years. Until recently he has been
General of the Colorado
A Southern and Vice President of the
Fort Worth & Denver railroad. He
brings with him vast experience as a
railroad manager, and the injection of
new blood into the N. C. & 0. will have
a tendency to bring the road into the
prominence it deserves, and prove a
pleasing change.

The Gacette says that Mr. Dunaway
has the appearance of being business
from the start. He declined to be inter-
viewed regarding the future policy of
the road, stating that as yet he knew
but little of the company's affairs.
However, he stated that he would be glad
to give any information possible in the
future that would be of public interest.

The change in management of this

Lake County Good Enough.
(Jeorge Bogue returned last week from

Klamath county after delivering 72 head
of beef cattle to the Ashland butcher.
Mr. bogue was here last Thursday, and
informed The Examiner that beef is
looking up in the Ashland section, and
that he sold too soon, receiving 6 for
steers and b for cows; had he waited
a few weeks he should have done better.
Mr. Bogue has again located in Lake
county, having bought the fine alfalfa
ranch of Ed. Green, near Paisley. He
says Rogue River valley is a desirable
place to live, but Luke county is the lo-

cality to make money, lie believes fully
in the success of McKinley and Roose-

velt in November, and a corresponding
continuation of good time for every-
body. Ills family are still residing in
Ashland, but will return here in the
spring.

Our Fame Abroad.

Klamath Republican.
Lakeview is said to be rising from its

ashes and becoming an elegantly built
town. Among its many conspicious
features is the immense, three story
brick hotel, containing 80 rooms and
equal in style and construction to the best
in this part of the state. There are also
eight large brick stores just completed,
with a style that shows that the builders
believed there was nothing too good for
Lakeview. Another fine building la the
Masonic, and in addition there are
many other fine residences and business
houses completed or nearly so. The
energy and perseverance of the citisons
of Lakeview in thus rebuilding, sets a
good example tor the citizens of other
towns to follow.

Democratic Opinion.
Louis Gerber, the well-know- n stock-

man of .Klamath, offers to wager 5 to 3
on the election of McKinley and Roose-

velt, and will accept an offer on the Re-

publican standard-bearer- s carrying the
doubtful states or states that are
claimed as doubtful by the Uryanites
New York and Indiana. Ho has $1,000
to wager on these odds. Mr. Gerber is
a Democrat, is a persistent reader and
eearcher after JuiowleJge, and his opin-

ion is worthy of consideration, lie says
liryan has no possible chance of election.

3chool Report.
The following pupils of district No. 9 j

(Crooktyi Creik) were perfect in attend
a nee and excellent in deportment and
svh'jlarhip for the pionth ending Oct. 5,
1100: FMwin Krttefiel, Clarence Kliine--

hart and Lena lA)vlesa.
Alma ii, Joukhox, Teacher.

For Sule ut u Sucriflo
A three-yea- r old KtamUrd Uml Stal-

lion, sired by the vreat McKinney first
tlitm, M lesion lUllo. Kor full ieli)(ree
apply to Wm. Harvey, Taialey, Or. 80-2-

Meaars Lane, 1'uickand Ketnler of
Silver lla brought VA head of cattle
to the Tails Kuiutay, which they sold
Tut'Uy t Mitchell Dros. at A.l and
t!, cents. Klamath id proas.

Don't forvet that C. U. Hnider Is sell-iiia- T

groceries cheaier than any house in
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i

.
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N. C. & 0. Ry.
Succeeded by T. F. Duna- -

Experienced Railroad

Superintendent

line no doubt means the early extension
of the road toward Lakeview. There is
little doubt that next spring Likely, in
Modoc county, will be reached and that
will bring the road within eighty miles
of Lakeview. Mr. Gest, good man, was
always a hindrance to the developement
and extension of the road ; he was said
to be a good railroad man, but had out-

lived his usefulness as a manager. The
Examiner hopes to see the new manage-
ment in closer touch with the business
men of Lake county.

Mr. Dunaway is taking hold of the
company's business in a manner that
will not only bring the road at once into
prominence, but instead of being some-

what of a drawback to the developement
of the country it will be from this on a
great factor in the developement of the
whole northern country. I He is anxious
to become personally acquainted with
all the patrons of ; the road. , The
company will soon have a traffic manag-
er, which has long been needed, whose
duty it would be to look after the freight
department, and also a passenger man
to le in charge of the passenger traffic.
Mr. Dunaway says he has no doubt the
road will be extended further north the
coining summer. A telegraphic service
for the road will be inaugurated and the
business of the company will be revo-
lutionized.

Lakeview merchants will rejoice !

You enjov a good cigar don't you?
Well Post & King carry the best in town

the celebrated ElComandante. Fra-
grant and exhilarating. 41-t- f

Former Bryan Leader Bolts the

The

The

Policy
of Americans.

The Oregoninn.
William M. Colvig, rf one of the leading lawyers of

Oregon, and a Democratic warhoree of the old school, has come out against
Bryan. Four years ago Mr. Colvig loyally supported Bryan, and was
known as one of the best the had in Oregon.
But he can't stand the Bryan ite doctrine of hauling down the flag, and
has declared for McKinley and Roosevelt. In a letter to George A. Steel,
Chairman of the State offering his services for the

Mr. Colvig say:
There are a goodly number of Democrats in this (Jackson) county,

who, for the sake of party, might be led out of the way on
purely economic questions relating to affairs, but when they
are required, as now, by their leaders to take a position that makes them
feel like American cowards, they will
of country, its flag, its and

Femlaln Oarloatttr.
"Mr. Dolley, Won't you let me look

at your watch a little while?"
Miss Flypp. Do you

want to consult the time?"
"No," replied the girl, as she opened

it and examined' its case and works.
"I was curious to see If water tarnished
pold. or had any effect on the watch's
delicate mechanism"

"Water? What do you mwanf"
"Well, Mr. Hunker told me you were

lr the' habit of soaking your watch.
What is the object of such treatment,
Mr. Dolley ?"-41- arlem Ufa.

Th Onlr War.
Mrs. Bowers I shall select, necktie

for you when X am la town to-da- y,

v 'John.
Mr. Bowers Befora you select It,

will you have the clerk blindfold you?
Mrs. Bowers -- Blindfold dm? Are

you crasy? , ,

Mr. Hower-a- Ko! Br belna; blindfold-
ed there ia a chance that, jrou mar to
strike one that I could wear I Puck.

Bke Coal4 Laavsu
riut I cannot engage you aa house--

nVald when you tell me yourself that
lty friend across the strttt
you for e eydropping.

"Hut tho waa eo great.
You aee you don't know what It waa I
hear."

On second thought I will employ
you Hun and take off your haU"
N. V. World.

Whr Ha HaaltaUA.
"Can't you set a date for the pay-

ment of this little UUr asked the
collector.

"1 coujd if It weren't for one thing,"
anawerrd the debtor.

"What Is that?"
"I want to suatain my

for truth and veracity." Chicago
1'oet.

ProhUoa !)."Strange, legan the young author,
whoae Arat novel baa just beeu pub-
lished.

"What?" queried his frirud.
"Statistic Uhvw that Illiteracy

amoiitf the timasca has tliiuinikheil SM
er In the last J )eara, and yet

my iuacI remains unread."
North Americao.
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All Latest Styles

Jacksonville,
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campaign,
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governmental
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"Certainly,
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U'rito for Catalocua and Prices.

That Makes Cowards

not go. Some of us place our love
its destiny far above party loyalty."

i

Ro Choioo.
"Would you rather be born lucky or

rich?"
"Well, if I were born rich I would

consider myself lucky, and if I were
born lucky I would tret rich, so It
wouldn't matter. The trouble is I am
born and I am neither!" Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Ral Ca.w for Worry.
Mamma Oh, I am terribly worried

about Robbie.
Papa What Is wrong with him

now; tome simple little ailment?
Mamma No; he has washed his

face twice without being told. Tit-Bit- e.

A Limit to Maa-naalmlt-

She You have boasted that you
would die for me, and now you won't
teach me to nae my wheel.

He That's all right; I wouldn't
mind dying outright, but I don't want

go round the rest of my life all
crippled up. Chicago Record.

Th Modern GlrL
Tha youth who "makes a aonnet

To her eyebrow" will not win.
Ha muat have skill to make tor bar

A pocketful of tin.
I'hlladelphla t'resa.

JVST LI KB PAPA.

Mot --Vow tvt ! . tiVf vp- m

quinine like a man.
Willie Like papa?
Mother Yea, like papa.
Willi All t'iUti wherc'a the

--s, CI J - - - . . If

riiiiiiiilli! 11 '

RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

HILLS inh Grade

STACKERS

THRESHERS

laGliinery
PCHTLAND, or.CCON.

J. AVIRAGNETE, The Tailor

At J. W. Howard's

New Goods.
New Samples.

Everything New,
..Fit Guaranteed or no Pay..

AimiXIHTRATOR't) NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the under

signed has been, by order of the County Court
of Laae county, Oregon, dulit ..rjPPToned administrator of the eatate of N.
nlngsen, deceased. All persona having claimi
aKaiust said estate are required to present tha
same with proper voucher within six months
from the date of this notice, to the undersign
ed at bis resiaenca, in Lakeview. Lane count?.
Oregon; and all persona knowing themselves
to be indebted to said estate will please call
ana pay tne same to sal a administrator.

A. F. TONNI.N'USEN.
Administrator of 'the Eatate of N. P. Tan- -

ningsen, Deceased.
Iated Oct 4th, 1900. 39

. FIN4L PROOF.
United State. Land Office at Lakeview. Or.

Aurust SO, 1900. Notice ia hereby given that
the following-name- d settler baa (fled notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
hfn claim, and that said proof will be made
Deiore u. is. waraweu. united states commis
sioner, at at Sil ver Lake, Oregon, on October 0,
imi, via: ri.tAfAiv i vt. jurvts, n. &. no.
1708, for the KM of N Wi and hws 1, 2 and 8 of
sectional, towusnip Z7 muta, range lo east,
Willamette meridian. Oregon, tie names tha
following witnsaea to prove hia continuous
residence upon ana cultivation of sal a land,
vis: Walter Kittridge, A. H. Wallace, C. P.
Marshall ana V. F. Abshler, all of Silver Lake,
uregon.

aep 5 E. M. BRATTAIN, Register,

TIMBKR IVABIIt NOTIC'K.
United States Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon,

September 21, lvoo. Notice is hereby given that
in compliance with the provUious of the act of
CougreM of June S, 187, entitled "An act for
(he oi timber lands in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregoa, Nevada and Waahiugton Ter
ritory," as exienueu to ail tne lubllc Land
States by act of August 4, ISM, Annie Moss, of
1'aialey, county of Lake, State of Oregon, haa
i nm aay niea in tnis omce ner sworn state
ment, NC.27V, for tbe purchase of the NE1
NEW, of section No. l'i, in township No. 34 a.,
range No. 17 E., and will offer proof to show
that the ladd sought ta more valuable for ita
limner or stone tnan for agricultural purposes,
and to establish her claim to said land before
the Register and rteceiverof thlsofflue at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on Friday, tha Win day of No- -
vemoer, iuO. fne nainea aa witnesses: Jobn
A. Withers, of Faialev, Oregoa; V. M.Curry, of
laikeview, Oregon: J. K. Mei.'orroack, of Lake-vie-

Oregon, and A. W. Charlton, of Lake- -
view, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands ara reunested to file
their claims in this office on or before said Sutb
day of November, ISuu.

Sep 8 K. M. BRATTAIX, Register.

rioor.Ind Office at Lakeview, Or., September 23,
19U0. Noti U hereby riven that tha follow-lug-name- d

settler haa filed notica of her lnten- -

cU. and th.tid S wiit baTad'e befoS
O, B. Warden. I nitedatate. Commia..oner .1
Silver Lake, Oregoa. on 27, law. vis:
MAilY C. BKOWN. formerly Mary C. Keeder,
II. K. No. Iv&i.Jix the SA.i of aet tion SI, ! a- -
snip xi aoutn, ranga U east, Ulametta inert
dian. lreou bbe names tha following wit
nesses to prove her cvDiiuuous residence anon
ana ruuivation oi sola land, via: . lilt ares.
Jobn Hj, Marion l onley, ti. L. betkwitb,
ail oi Oliver ta.e Oregon.

Via: WlLUAVf H. 11AVKS. H. . No. 1730,
for the K) 4 of vi'n,t i of sccsica ttu,
aud t't of tW r i A I ois S and 4, keotiou 14,
Wo li.lup 'SI s. 'n, .i !' if,, ilUmelle

Ht
WttlKMes

II. '. J I. amis lulloMlug
lo 5

utmn aud cuhi ttfn of m- -! : i is: Marion
Cunlcy, ti. 1. 1: n 'A J. st, VM..4. It. 1. LfcUt:,' j

an M uer i .

Ti: Joiix : lAYJu-- . t. No. VM, for the
K of .Sv; aud of M't and NS 'l

M.t of aH'tlou 30, too iisliip 27 auib, rauge li
east, Willamette lut rntiau tlregoii. He names
the followiug wiinesses lo prove bis commons
rralttiu upuo a I'd cullttalluii uf said laud,

is: Marion Ict. U. U Brcsaitb. J. M.
Ward and B. f. Ine. all of Silver Utt, tirrgon.

A. M. BRA I TAIN, Register.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. K. SMITH, M. 1.
' lliy "Irian and Mararlom. ;

Lakevletr. Or, '

OFFIC- E- fieall AWIllej's Drug 8tor. Can. r.iAm.
promptly day or night. L . '

Ik. h. smith w i
Phyplelaa antf Bargee

lAkevlew. Or.
OFFICE Laker lew Drag Co'. Store.

HPKBBYAtiRKGU
Atteraeye-at-La-

Lakeview, Or.
OFFICE Ocrort Boon.

i. r. cons
Attorney at Law

Lake Tiew,. Ores
OFFICE-DalyEBuiid- lng.

C II. DALRYMPLE
Attorney -- at- Law.

Lakeview, Or.
OFFICE DaljfBuilding.

V. B. WATSON
f,A tteraer-At- - Law .

Aehlaad. Oregea.
WIN Attend to anv civil business antmstaH to M

in any of the count lM of the First Judicial district.

W.J.HOOBR
Attorney-at-La- Notary Pnblle

Lakeview, Or .

OFFICE Daly Building.

MRS. S. J. MILLER
Cenaty Maaaajer for the

TIAV1 COMPAXY.
OrFICE Main St. Lakeview. Or.

DH.E.B. RAMSBY
Harae Trainer.

Lakeview, Orrgax

DR. O. F. DF.MOREST '

Dentist
Lakeview. Orearam

OFFICE Daly Building.

DR. HAROLD CLARK
Dentist

Paisley- - Oregon

CIIA. E. MOORE
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

Reeervoir sites locattd, Platting and Ditch
leveling. Timber and other lands examined
for parties living at a distance.

Lakeview, Oregon.

FINAL PROOF.
United States Land Office at r.ikevtno n

September 18, 1900. Notice ia hereby given thatthe following-name- d settlers have filed notice'ol ther tention to make Bnal proof In support
of thelr claims, and that said proof

Register and KeceW at LakeviSw!
uu.uu uiiuum n, iwu, via: luman rus--

Kti i, a. t. bo. 1740, for tne NE. of SWli and
NWJ4 of 8Ei and BW of NE and SEW of

oi section 2a, townsbip 40 south, range 24
east, Willamette meridian, Oregon, lie naineatne following witnesses to prove his continu-ous residence upon and cultivation of aaidland, via: John N. Van Coughnet, of Fort
Bldwell, California; William Pope, of Warner
Lake. Oregon : Thomas Ferris, of W
Oregon: bumner Foskett. of Warner lir.Oregon. Via: JOHN N. VAN COUGHNET, H.
E. No. 1977 for the 8 WW of SWJi of section 6, and
BEW, of SEW, of section 6 and of NEW of sec-
tion 7. towushtD 41 8.. ranee 25 east, nf A tll.m.
ette meridian, Oregon. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon and cultivation of said land, via: Ed
Monroe of Ft. Bid well, Cal.. Lorn an Foaket of
Adel, Oregon. Sumner Fnakett and Frank Fr.- -
aen oi n arner uike, Oregon.

Sept. . M..BRATTAIN, Register.

TIMBER I.AKD JVOTICE.
United States Land Office. TkartAur

A ugust 6, I'M). Notice ia hereby given that incompliance with the provisions of tho Act ofCongress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An Act forthe sale of timber lands in tha Kt.tmni r.ii.fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-ritory," as extended to all the Publio LandStatea by act of August 4. 1892. Thomas J.
Otheld.of Lorella, county of Klamath, Buteof Oregon, has this day filed In this office his
!r orJ?...I,wmenl' ,467' lor the Purchase ofthe NWW, of bEW.of sertiou No. , in township.No. 89 south, range No. 15 east, and will offerproof to show that the land sought la morevaluable for its timber nr irn ih.ncultural purposes, and to establish his claimto saia lana before the Register and Receiverof this offloe at Lakeview, Oregon, on SaXur- -

7, mi i3iQ uay oi ueiODer, 1'JUO.
Ha namea as vitm,iii i.nia n.. ...

Lorella, Oregon; J. O. Hamaker, of Bonania,
Snfi0ni ' Lorella. Oregon;

of liril. nruunn J
and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ- ed

lands are iwimti n .
claims in this office on or before aaid 18th dawof October, 1900. .

August 1W1 Js. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

TISIBF.R LASI) NOTICE.
United States Land Offliw. T k

September 21. 19uu. Ndtin in hn.h Vv,..'
In compliance with the provisions of the act ofC'ougrvsaof June S, 1878, entitled "An act for
tuBMiieui uuioer tanua in tbe Mates of Cali-fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington T.ritory,"aa extended to all tha i'iii.n T.tStates by act of August 4. John A. With-ers, of f'alsley, county ol Lake, State of Oregon.-ha- s

this day filed in this othea bis sworn state-ment. No. 278, for tha purchase of the of
of aectiou No. 13, iu townshlpU 8., raage

No. 17 K.. and will nffnr nnuil m k.. . i,- r .ub. ,uv
1 aud sougbt is more valuable for linlmUro.iici!i iutn tor agricultural rurrnwrs. aud to

' '
VSiZV.t! IilV?." T

Oregon. on day November. 10ne uames as wnneases: u A. Mom, of Paisley.
Oregon; P. M. Curry, of Lakeview, Oregon; 1.
K McCurmaek, of Lakeview, Oregon, aud 8. IM.isis. of lakeview, Oregon.

Aiifaodall persons claiming adversely thaUVf.l.-ril- J Istxin are requested lo filetheir claim in this ottiee ou or before said Suthday of November. 1).
hep 27-- a t. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

rivtbrnoorrn'.tcd Biatea Und Office. Ukevlew. Oregon.
K-- ) teiiil.'r 21. IKw. '-.- .u..
'.:' f'J'M of Summer !, drewou. "haa
liie.l li.lle of hi i,k,i.., s

irof 1 1 tore O. B. Want well p. S.Coiutjissioner
at bis i.lbct In Sliver Oregon, en Katur-da- y,

lte 27th dsy of October. !. on liiuber
euliurn No. llhl f,,r !!. of Kn'
w i. u . r i . andNr4..f SW0f awtioa.no. scs. in lownslilp No. i ratine No. 17 K.
He names as wituessea: J.ne M.Mnali of SilverOrcaud Jsiucs lh.uusm. t. ti. Aldridga
and HcriM-r- t AUridge id fuuimer lake, ore

acpt k. M. BKATfAIN Kt(lsUr.,


